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AUGUST'S' SPORTING WINDOP-

GbltOhat of the Gentle mm Who Hit ,

Stop nntl Got Away.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THE BENCH SHOW

The Snclrty Serllio In lm HlR WoodsTiml-

liimn nnil the mill

tlnn-Uiiiii ) Hall , I'oot Hull
iinil I.ncroB o.

The Omahn Kennel club Is ono of the busi-

est

¬

Institutions In the metropolis those days ,

hustling In the Interests of Us great October
bench show , and UKOOS without declaration
that their efforts nro sure to bo crowned
witU tremendous success. Tho- show Is no-

oatehooncy nffalr , but a (jonulno exhibition
according to tbo rules of tno American Kon-

ncl

-

club , nnd ono that will compare favor-

nbly

-

with nny of the .benches hold in St.
Louis , fjblcniro or Now York. Prominent
Indies in tlio different classes will bo hero
from the cost , nnd every detull will bo at-

tended
¬

to with n strict view of making the
affair such a triumph as will Rlvo It n stand-
ing

¬

nna prcstiio In the best doir circles of
the worlu. The Rontlomon having the men-
ugemcnt

-

in hand , all tuombcn of the local
club , nro men of business mot and character
nnd have entered Into the enterprise with
the name prldo they would ovlnco in bullu-

Inga
-

prlvnto rcsldonce. They nro deter-
mined

¬

that In this respect Omaha snail hnvo
name that shall redound to her everlasting

credit and prollt as well. Entries are being
received flora all the western states , ana
such another collection of thoroughbred
dogs will hnvo never been witnessed In this
part of the country. An Interest In line
dofs? Is as commendable as nn Interest In line
horses , nnd In appreciation of this the busi-
ness

¬

men of the city are responding to tbo-
club's call with nn alacrity and ponorosity
that exceeds the most sanguine oxpectatlon.

, In attestation of this , tha list of special
prizes so far donated Js appended t

The list of special prizes donated for the
ihow to date are in follows :

L. II. Korty , 50 cash , St. Bernards.-
G.

.

. A. Josolyn , $ou , St. Bernards.-
C.

.

. S. Raymond , silver trophy cup.
Max Meyer , 150 silver trophy cup , mastiffs.
Collins Uun company , revolver , 3.
Cross Gun company , stool fishing rod , $10 ,

Irish sottors.-
D.

.

. W. Van Colt , silver oup. pugs.-
A.

.

. B. Hubormann , silver oup.
John T. Evans , gold modal.
Frank Wlthnoll , $10 modal , Llewellyn sot-

"ler
-

dog.-

r

.
Hlnonart , largo plcturo photograph of best

pointer.-
Loboclc

.
& Linn , collar.

, Hfubn & Co. , *3 out-glass bottle filled with
j extract.-

M.
.

. Moatjhr of Gnlvoston , Tex. , $10 cash ,

boat bull tnrrler dog.
"

,Wi K. Johnson , $10 cash , best bull torrlor
bitch.-

C.
.

. W. "Waterman aud others , $15 gold
inedal , bull terriers.-

A.
.

. II. Urlgps , ono hat , $5.-

I.
.

. H. Hlcbards , box cigars , $5, sottors.
Page Soap company , ono box soap and ono

'Dozen Vlnta soap , 3.
. Editor of Sports Afield , five subscriptions
lor the Sports Afield for one year to bo
placed by the club.

The bonoh show opsns at Exposition hall
October 25 and continues to the 23th , Inclul-
vo.

-
.

The Society Killtor's Outing.
The Society Editor has returned from a

ten day's outing in the wilds of northern
Wisconsin. With true swell instinct ,

"Blrdlo" that's what the boys about the
''shop call him hired a guide , a Fmlandor ,

nt.tho hamlet of Amborg , and boldly pushed
into the lonobrlnus pineries with nothing but
n bamboo rod to defend himself with. The
guide could only talk a lit.tlo Finland , and
nirdlo a llttlo United States , but In their
mutual endeavor to find out what the other
ono said , they had a most rapturous tlruo.

The first night out tnoy camped on a small
tributary of the Mlsaconne , nnd In the silent
Watches their Rozlnanto became frightyiiod at-
u predatory bear and juuiocd' the country ,
compelling tno society scrlbo and his Fin-
Ihn'JIsh

-
' slave to hoof it cross country to the

' ' Mlsaconne. By dint of industry , however,
tboy arrived ut their destination Into the
next afternoon , n small lake Into which the

L MUaconno dooouchcs. Whlto man's foot
..had seldom trod In those solemn aud prlml-

Itivo
-

precincts , nnd after a short rest , tbo S.
K. christened the lovely hflo sheet of crys-
tal

¬

liquid "Swagger Lakelet ," nnd ho and
his, scrvantimmedlately began to barrel their
trout ! .

In describing the spot 10 the gang lu the
sporting editor's ofilce, Birdie exclaimed :

"Swagcor Lakelet I Yo immortal gods ,

i What a plcturo of ravishing onchant-
luuiitl

-
What wouldn't I give up if I could

unly giva you an Idea ot its fetching sweot-
nosst

-
Not a fragment of cloud lloating in

the cerulean empyrean but found in Its doll-
cute tcxturo an licinedlato imago. Tints not

'detectable In tbo air Kindled Its surface , and
thus ovary moment Its appearance changed.-
Kow

.

it 'smiled In tonderesi nzuro , then a
faint breath from too diirlcunln ? woodB
lighted upon It and n gloun of silver rlpplo-
cutntbwart ; next some impalpable shade
turned it into purple , again a dull gray , then

' Jlltllng with darks and lights , settling Into
Hottest qulot and divlncst hues , beamy , vel-
vety

¬

, ouo broad glitter of magio tints-
.Avauntlwlth

.

iho'dnubery of Dommlchino ,

Gorroglo or Titian I Swagger Lakelet Is the
chief a'cauvro of the Master's hand 1-

""What you glvin' us I" Interrupted the
.ti'JHco reporter , "d'yo 'spose we're a lot o'
guys wbats goln1 to swaller datstultl"'-

But Its on the dead , " pleaded Birdie ,
"and It you could only have vlowou the ex-
tiUlsllo

-
"

' Whut'yo hoar bout Sullivan up there ,
Bonnyl" the sporting editor Interjected , nnd
with a IOOK of buporhitlvu pain , mingled with
equal quantities of disgust and pltv , Birdlo
folded up bin book of flies and hurried out of
the room.

The Annual Autumn Cluli Hunt.
The Omaha Uun club is mitlclpatlni; great

oort on their annual limit this fall and ara
consequently making elaborate preparations
Jortho momentous occasion. The prospects

.lor game this fall , especially geese and
ducks , nro especially good and the club ex-
pects

¬
to inako a great Ulll. A revised g'uma

schedule has been prepared entirely omitting
till the harmless song birds that are in many
Auctions of the country considered us choice

rKumc OB the most highly prized birds hero.
'.No count will therefore bo allowed for the
robin , moudowlatk , dove or Dicker. The
piub will nfoot ut Ours' gun atoro the second
week in September , elect its captains ,
choose aides und fix upon tbo day for the
bunt , which will not couiu off until sometime
during the latter part of October. On the
day succeeding the liuut the game will all bo
deposited at Ours' gun store and tha correct
count made , und the sldu showing up with
tun lessor number of points will enjoy the
felicity of liquidating for n commemorative
banquet tn follow u finv evenings later. The
points will bo determined accorulnp to the
following graduated score :

Least sand piper , I ; tlltun sand plr.or , 1 ;
pectoral piper, i ; ullduer , 1 ; least yellow leg ,
phalropo , 1 ; redbreast , 3 ; sooru rail , 2 ; lareo
yellow log , II : golden plover , ; Esquimaux-
'curlew , U : Battralnluu sand plpor , U ; Jack
inlpo , 3 ; Virginia rail. 4 ; Hudsonian godwlt ,

, t marble godwit , 4 ; nvouot , 4 ; oyulo bill cur-
lew

-
, fi , clapper rail , (I ; woodcock , 7 ; glossy

lbl > 8 ; oluo heron , 10 ; night heron , 12 ; whlto
boron , l'J ; polluan , 115 ; mind hill crane , 15 ;
ivhooplne cruuc , 20 ; crcon wing teal , 4 ; blup-
rviug tool , 4 ; shovolor , 4 ; buttlobead. 0 ; com-
mon

¬

morRuiuor , 4 ; hooded morganzer , 5 ;

iridtroon , D ; wood , fi ; gadwoll , 6 ; pintail , 5 ;

loaup , 0 ; ring nook , fi ; ruddy , 5 ; rod bead , (I ;

roldon eye , 0 ; buff breasted moreunzor , 7 ;

mallard , J ; Uuskoy , 8 ; canvasback , 8 ; rocket
mountain garret. 8 ; goose of tiny kind , 10 ;

ivlld pigeon , D ; quail , U ; sharp tall grouse , jj-
rpUloa 'grouso , 4 ; prulrlo ohlt'kon4 ; sago
bUu , 0 ; wild turkey , 2T ; hawk * , 1U ; owls 10 ;
eormorant , 10 ; bluck loon , 10 ; northern
Biver , 10 ; golden eagle , .T ; bald ongle , 25 ;

Irumpotor swan , 80 ; American swan , 30 j
rray iqulrrol , 2 ; fox squlrrcl , 3 ; rabbit , 3 ;

jack rabbit. 0 ; hauler , to ; coon , 15 ; weasel ,
IP ; fox , SO ; tnlub , So ; wolf. 25 ; otter. 25 ;
boavor. 23 ; wildcat , 25 : autelopo. 75.deor; ,
100 ; block tail deer, 126 ; oik , l&Q ; buffalo ,
tOO ; llocky mountain iheop , 250 ; mountain
lion , . 600 ; moose., 1000.

for Ij cro § o ,

.Vxig. ' S7, '4'o the Sporting Editor
f TUB 13 Kn : A meeting will ba hold tha

lixltor Dart of this week for the purpose ot
organizing ft Ucrosso club , nnd making nr-

rangoinonts
-

for grounds, practice , sticks nnd-

so on. Qdlto nn IntoroH Is being man'lfostod-
in getting tip n club and the promoters claim
that next season lacrosse wilt havu n firm
foothold and bo all the "go" In Omaha. Any-
one taking nn intorast In the cnmo cun nocuro
all Information bv Wrltintr Mr. bJ. . Pcddlo-
at the Windsor hotel , or Mr. William Oreon ,

care of I) . M. Steele & Co. COMMITTBK-

.Up

.

ittul Uitwn tlin.SI rated.
The Missouri Vnlloy races open up Sop-

tember28.
-

.

Tbo Omaha races begin Tuesday , nnd will
bo deserving of the most llboral patronage.-

Kcbraskn
.

is fast coming to the front us n
breeding state. Spirit of The Hub. Cor-
rect

¬

you nre.-

J.
.

. U. Chandler , Ed Gould's popular driver ,
Is stuck dead on Online , tbo 2-year-old
marvel , by Shadulnnd Onward.-

Uubuquc
.

, In. , will trmko nn effort to got In
the swim. Hnrhalf mlle track Is'tobocut-
up Into town lots and u now mlle track con ¬

structed.-
In

.

SoDtombnr or October Church Hotvo &
Son wfll hold their llrit annual snlo of trot-
ting

¬

bred hoMov The sale will no doubt be-
held on the Lincoln fair grounds.

Report hat it that Axtol. Allerton nnd-
Daltnnrch , all throe , are unfit for the track ,

and If this U so horseman must look to
Nebraska great Lobasco for fast miles.

Pencil will hang up only 3.000 In purses
for the October mooting , $2,000 of wdioh goes
to the free-for-all trot. The mooting opens
October 4 , and continues to the 7th inclu-
sive.

¬

.

Silver City, la. , announces a throo-dnys
meeting for October 12 , 13 nnd 14. Good
purses will bo bung up. W. B. Oaks , the
socretarv , will furnish alt doslrod Informat-
ion.

¬

.

Boatrlco 1 ? doing the horao up for nit bo's
worth this season. Already they have had
two meetings down there nnd are now ad-
vertising

¬

a third to corao oft September
202J.

Charles E , Mays , secretary of the Rush-
villn

-
association writes that they nro oxpoot-

ing
-

a great session up thcro. Their now let to-

Is In excellent condition and some spocd will
ba .developed hero.-

Norfolic
.

is makfair oxtonslvo preparations
for her meeting in September , 27 , 23 , 20 and
IlO being tbo dates. Eight hundred dollars
Is the purse for the froo-for-utl trot which
comes off on the : !0th ,

The only two standard bred eolts ralsod hi
Clay county. Nebraska , wore wised bv Dr-
.Printica.

.
. They by Caldwell Chief

and Summit 1512 aud out of mares by Llow-
olloyn

-

and MoMahon.
Jessie Guinea , In BoblCneobs string , made

a failure as n pacer, but ftho will soon bo in-
form for any of thorn nt nor original gait-
.Sha

.
won tbo first two boats of the free-for-

all , at Moumouth , In 2:10: | .

Icnls Fatuus , the hnndsoniO bay stallion
by Editor , owned by Nat Brown , reducoa
his record to 2.20} and won his race In-

tnroo straight boats ut Mammoth , 111. Ignis
wilt chop off several more seconds ere the
campaign closes.-

Mr.
.

. A. Ilurlbut of Lincoln has sold to Dr-
.Casobeer

.
the splendid U-yoar-old stallion

Fred Hancock , that Mr. Ilurlbut purchased
in KentucKy last spring. Fred Hancock is-

'General Hancock , 1105 , dam Olpsoy ( tno-
ilnm of Fred Authur , 2:14: ; ) , by lilue
Bull , 75.

The Omaha Park and Driving association
have made splendid arrangements' for their
big mooting , which begins Tuesday next and
continues till Friday inclusive. II. G. Clark ,
president ; John Baumor, secretary , and D.-

T.
.

. Mount , superintendent of the speed
ring , tire laboring nitrht and day
in order that the mooting may provo
a big success. The curses will aggregate
$3,600 , and a big list of the best horses lu the
country , will contend therefor. All the trot-
ting

¬

and pacing events have boon filled and
tbo entries closed last Tuesday. Tno entries
to the running races close at 7 o'clock the
evening before each race. But the program
will hotter supply the details :

F1I13T 11Y TUBSniV , AUODST 30.
Stake No. 1 Foals of 1891 , trotting , hulf-

milo heati , best 2 in 3 , added ?200 ; entrance ,
$5 May 1 , $5 August, 1 , IS'JJ ; pur o No. 2 ,

2:45: class'trotting , ?500 ; purse No. 3 , 2:35:

class , trotting , §500 ; purse No. 4 , running ,
half mlle und repeat , ?2QO-

.anCOND

.

DOT WEDNESDAY , AUGUST 31.
Stake No. 5 Foals "of 1S90 , trotting' , ellgi-

tile to the 3-mIniito class , mile heats , bust 2-

In 3 , added $:) GO ; entrance S7.50 May 1 , S7.50
August 1. 189. : ; purse No. 0, 2:50 class ,
trotting , SiOO ; purse No. 7, 3:30: classtrotting ,
$000 ; purse No. 8 , running , ono mtlo dash ,

200.
TI1IIIP OAT TIIUIISDIV , SKPTRMIIEIl 1.

Stake N o. !) Foals of 1800, trotting , eligi-
ble

¬

to tbo 2:50: class , mlle heats , best 3 in 5 ,

added $300 ; entrance 7.50 May 1 , S7.50
August 1 , 1802 ; purse No. 10 , 2:30: class ,
trotting , SU'JO ; purse No. n,2:20olasspacmg: ,
SliOO ; piir e No. 12, running , half mlle and re-
peat

¬

, 3JOO-

.rOUHTII

.

DAY I'JIIIUY , BlUTEMIIBU 2.
Purse No. 13 , 2:40: class , trotting , $500 ;

nurse No. 14 , 2:35: class , pacing. $500 ; purse
No. 15 , 2:25: class , trotting , SVJO ; purse No.-
1C

.
, running , half mile dash , 100.

Omaha horsemen .should lend every assist-
ance

¬

toward making next week's races u
grand success , ijiberal purses are offered
and some line sport Is assured-

.ClittGlmt

.

of the Shortllnlroil.-
Wiley

.

Evans , broke and disgusted , toolr a
late freight rbr Quinoy , 111. , last Wednesday
night. While hero Wiley was in desperate
circumstances , and would nave fought bin
weight in wild cats for a purse containing
throe good squares , and , without Joking , he
could have whipped a whole lot of people just
now harboring within our gates.-

In

.

reply to a statement made in those col-
umns

¬

tlmt California Billy Woods , on route
from the coast to Now Orleans , had stopppd
off hero to make a light with Jack Davis ,
brought a quick and hot reply from the big
Sioux Cltyan , Ho Is ready to fleht Billy
Woods for mud , money or mush , for ho never
cun forglvo himself for allowing the big dub
to vvhnlo him in Frisco a year ngo. But Jack
has the two Billies mixed. Tbo ono hero Is
not ino ono .luck Is after , and ha must stilt
longer bine his time to suttlo the old scoro.

Dunriy Daly has not yet fully recovered
from the lerrlfiu rap ho got In the jaw from
Solly Smith's good right mnulpy out in Cali-
fornia

¬

two months auo , but ho Is rapidly
rounding back Into ins old form. D.mny
wears u wnlto apron now and will "Ho still
and sox nix" untill tha opportunity oaco
more present ) Itself for him to redeem nun-
self in the eyes of his friends.

Interest in the great battles nt Now Or-
leans

¬

is growlnir moro intcuso and wide-
spread

¬

avury day. In tno annuls of sport In-

tbls country no ono event over created ono-
tenth the furnru the coming fiula curnlvul Is-
causing. . Fortunes are being wagered
on the roiult , us the promi-
nent

¬

BDortlng men of the Crescent
city during the past week , It Is estimated
have received W.Vj.ood. from the big uuim of-
tno north to oo placed for them. The do-
mnnds

-
for reserved nonlt continues to reach

the club from nearly every stuto In the union
for the Sullivan and Corbott fight. The
Olympic club bollavo they will be able to
seat 10.00J spectator ? . Special trains made
uu by sporting mon will bo run from San
FrnncUco , Denver, bt. Paul , St. LouU , Chi-
cago

¬

und New York , Independent of the reg ¬

ular trains. Uud'l' Ronaud of the Merchant * '
club U dally rocelvlntr big commissions to
Invest on both Sullivan , Corbott und Myor ,
and it Is reported ho ulroady lias moro orders
than bo will bo ubto to fill , as the bulk of the
money Is to bo bet on Sullivan and Mvor.-
Uonuud

.
ox pools to bu ublo to pluco the Myor-

mounv easier than the Sullivan mono ? when
tbo Now York nnd Boston sporting men nr-
rlvo.

-
. Ronaud estimates that there will bo-

at least 200.000 bet on the Sullivan and Cor-
bott

¬

utid Myor und McAullfTo lights. Ro-
nuud

-
Is not bolting on thu fight , owing to his

being stakeholder for several wagers , and
bocauKO his friends represent both Sullivan
and Corbett. Colonel Put Duffy , Budd Ro-
uuud's

-
partner , wilt bet ut least $10,000 on

Sullivan nnd half that amount on MuAuliffo-
und.Dlxou. .

JJIok Moore , , who claims Omaha a? his pe-
rmauontublng

-
] | ulaco , and Billy Glbbs , also

nn ox-Omahog , tight before tbo Capital City
club ut Columbus , O. , nuxt Wednesday
night , for a 1350 purse aud a side bet of $100
Following are tbo 'articles pf acroolnonl :

Wo , tbo uudenipned. agree to light to a-

Unlih with the stnullost giovoi allowed by-
law , Marquli of Quupnsberry ruloa , within
thu statu ot Ohio within the next two weeks ,
for a stake of 8100 a aldo. Too condition ! of
this match ara Much that tbo stake eball be
$250 a lido ( In case Glbb * produce * $150
within th uoxl five days ) , aud tbo largest

purse offered by any reputable nthlotlo club,
Joseph Grlftin , president of the Capital City
alhletlo club , to bo tbo final stakeholder.-
Catchwoltthts

.
to rulo. Th6 winner to tnko

all the rnnnoy. RicilAiili , ! . MOOUB ,
iM. P. MimxAXH , BII.UY Giniis.-
It.

.

. M. Tuiisnn , Witnesses.-
Ed

.

Rife of the State Journal ha been se-

lected
¬

ns final stiUolioldor. This should bo
' ready cash" forMooro , as Glob* is a big
mu'sclo bound wrestler whom Tommy Uynn
lulled to sloop with n slnglo punch.

There is much poo.1 wtntt bolng wasted on
the condition of Muisrs. Sullivan , Corbott ,

McAullffe , Myor , Dlxon nnd Skolly , n sex-
lotto of bollicoia citizens who will cntor Into
their respective arguments next week down
in fair Louisiana's metropolis. First , John
L. had n blistered hoot , nnd n paroxysm of
apprehension ttmllud through tbo nation.
Next , Skclly gaU the toothache nnd another
sclsmlo tremor onsuos. The report that Cor-
bott

¬

had been dallying with Dolltah was an-

nwful shock to the shrinking faith
of his followers , and so it goes. It Is all rot-
.Tbo

.
whole soxtctto Is in great fettle from the

big fellow's heifl down to Skelly's mblnr , anil
throe of the greatest encounters that wore
over witnessed xvltb padded knuckles nro
bound to como off according to schedule.

George R. Clark of Chicago , backer of
Johnny Van Hocst , writes to the Pollco
News August 7, in reply to the proposition of
Sol Smith to fight Van Hoost nl the Cali-
fornia

¬

Atblotlo club for a $3,500 purse nnd-
wnger 82,500 with Mr. Clark that Smith
would win. Vice Provident A. Valentino , In-

botmlf of the California club , offered the
$ i.500 purso. Mr. Clark answers ns follows :

"I would not think of going to San Fran-
cisco

¬

fur n parse of lo than $5,000 , as I have
stated. Should Vim Hoest win It would
mean no money for him nftorwnrds on the
road. I have no ono In San Frannlscn whom
I could trust to train my man , nnd I could
not go there myself. I vant Uoorgo Dlxon-
or no ono as an nntticouUt lor Van lluost.-
As

.
the public well knows If Van Heest can

dofont Dlxon ho can make easy monov on the
roaa. Van Ilcest will have to como next
with Dlxon. The Olympic club made a
great mistake In taking Jack Skolly. I do
not know what men wore thinkmir of to giva
$7,500 for a man who never bad a finish fight
nnd to take him in preference to Van Ilo&st ,

who has to his credit IIfly-two fights with no-
defeat. . Van Hocst acainsl Dixon would
have given the Olympics n bnttlo which
would have boon worth the pnoo they charge
for it, and , won , ovorv spectator
would have been satisfied. All the Chicago
sporting w.riters regard the putting of Skolly
against Dlxon with amiuoment. "

Tommy Ryan has as yet made no match ,
but confidently expects to In Now Orleans
next week. Dawson is bis most probable
opponent and the Olympic club will doubt-
less

¬

got the fight. Uvnn loaves for Now
Orleans Thursday ovonlng.-

Gcorco

.

Sldaons , who is mulched to fight
Solly Smith before the California Athletic
club, will pass through tills city this after-
noon

¬

ourouto from Now York to Frisco.

Jack Gorman Is the latest pug to put In an-
appearance. . IIo would like to muko a match
with Jimmy Lindsay. "

Paddy Murray , the South Omaha putr.who
was knocked out by a "rtngor" over in Dos
Moincs last Wednesday night , did not , whip
Scotty Gordon before the Omaha Athletic
club , as a telegram from DOS Molues state ) .

The boot was on the other foot , Paddy being
punched into forgotfulncss in seven rounds.

Bob Dodds , as I anticipated , by reason of
his cleverness , whipped tha Australian ,
George MuICenzlo , before tbo California club
in 'Frisco 'vVodnosday night. It look him
twenty-four rounds to do it, however , and
hud it not been for the colored boy's science
ho would have received tbo kibosh himself.

Tommy Rvan left for Now Orleans Friday
evening via Chicago. Ho made many
friends while hero and an effort will be put
forth to hnvo him locate hero. In Now trl-
eaus

) -
next week he oxpcota to consummate n

match with George Dawson , the Australian ,

for the welterweight championship of the
world.

The Dick Moore-Billy Gibbs fight has been
changed from next Wednesday Jo next Fri-
day

¬

night , at Columbnr O. Dick Is selling a
slight favorite in the pools'.

,

Long Dlstiinco Bleacher Howls.
Elmer Smith bus resumed nis plaoo in left-

field at Pittsburg.
Little Gilbert Vlckery has bent his neck

for the ax at Baltimore' .

Elmer Smith's right leg Is badly swollen ,

but his head Is normal.
Hank O'Day' is pitching up tn Michigan

and doing good work, too.
Well ! Well ! Welll Joe Walsh is trunin'-

'cm over the pan for Marlnotto.
Billy Moran has been sent adrift by dor

Boss ut St. Louis. His houa was too thick.
Jimmy Collopy of the Omahas is playing

great ball for Brattloboro , says Tim Mur-
nano-

.Eildlo
.

Burke sort o'fell over-himself In
his ork on second for the Now Yorks nt
Chicago last week-

.How's
.

this ? Voa dor Ahe has signed Lou
Camp of this city to coover third for the
balance of the season. That is if.

Old Pop Smith , who was Christopher
Columbus' color-bearer when ho landed at
Cat Island , is captaining the Atlantas.

Jimmy Coonov has caught on with the
Providence semi-professional team. Cooney's'
fall from tbo top of the ladder was swift and
hard-

.Uncle's
.

latest pitching find is named Miller.-
IIo

.
lasted seven innings nnd then Brooklyn

pounded out five runs and the gama and sent
Mr. Miller to tha barn-

.illlly
.

Hart's eldest child. William Ovorend
Hart , died ut his home. Bond Hill , yertordny-
morning. . Ho wus a bright little follow , 3
years of ago. Times-Star.

Martin Duke has drifted to Now Orleans ,
and is pitching for the Pelicans. Ho was In
the box against Jack ICoonan whoa Chatta-
nooga

¬

fell Saturday , 5 to 2-

.It
.

was just fifty-eight yqai-3 last Wednes-
day

¬

when I lim saw Hick Carpenter gall-
vantin'

-
' round the baios for tno old Syracuse

Stars But bo's gone , poor follow , and jqinod
the Pullman conductors.-

In
.

the first championship season in the
Southern league "Pop" Phelan loads tbo-
sluggers.wllh. 357 lo his credit. Blllv Cling-
man was fourth ouo on tbo list wlth'.ill'J and
Billy ICIusman ninth with 3UU.

' Hick" Carpenter has received his ap¬

pointment as n Pullman car conductor and
in Ills retirement there disappears from the
diamond ono of the most faithful , conscien-
tious

¬

players who over facut a grounder.
Ron Mulford.

When In Chicago the other day with tbo
Ballimoroa , Tim O'Rourko'n old frlendn pre-
sented

¬

him with a coiu-huudod came. Timo-
thy

¬

was so overwhelmed that In his effort to
respond to the presentation speech ho cracked
his other lung-

.Charllo
.

Pool Room Snyder will have to
resort to the pnoumntlo tires If ho hopoi to
keep up with the league uuiolra staff. Ho
has been roasted so much lately that ho
walked Into a pool room In St. 'Louis the
other day, ana tried to uash u couple of
Omaha pawn tickets.

Every lover of the same takes a keen de-
lljht

-
In seeing Now York up | n the thick of

the fight. The general base ball pulse of-
iho nation is strengthening when Digby
Bell , DeWolf Hopper , "Jougo" Cullom and
the hundred thousand metropolitan cranks
uro turning out In regiments to clieor tbo
Giants. Ron Mulford ,

"Spud" Farrislu who pitched against the
Uous at Sportsman's park lost Sunday , has
bqon signed bV thoCulpeppors of Culpopper,
Virnlnny. end will lenvo for that village
m jU Friday. IIo has acrood lo ploy loft
Hold and shortstop at tbo sumo tlmo , and
thus allow Ctilpoppor to rotrlvo their losses.
Thus far tbls season they have paid out over
$17 in salaries.

Billy Morrltt has signed with LouUvillo
and tbo Colonels tavo secured n good man.
If u catcher for Clausen was wanted , Jitnlzcn
Is the man Pfeffcrsbould hnvo sl nod. for
much of Frod'u great work in iho bnx for
Columbus wus dlrocily duo lo Juntion'a
superb work behind the bat , Clausen bad
Implicit ooulldonco in "Jantz" and ho-
couldn't get the ball away from him. ' Mer-
rill

¬

uxcets Jantzon as a baso-ruunor , how-
ever

-
, and throws to the bases probably bet-

ter
¬

, being wonderfully quick on his foot.
Hi * Omaha friend * will watch his career
in Louisville with Interest , as howai a great
favorite boro.

Reports from Dan Lally at Memphis are to
the ctlect that the bl ? fielder 1s not holding
bin Columbus form , bis blltlnir and Hold lug
bolng rulbcr below par, Lally did excep-
tional

¬

work hero and U wa * largely duo to

thofnotthnt blTVo"oit cnro of himself. Dan
joi in n crowd Jn. Columbus that did nol
"rush the Krowlell" nnd his splendid record
shows what nnMffvot n tofflpornnco dlot hail
upon him. iJrink was hli wonknost In Pitts-
burg nnd hla army of frlonds hero will bo
sorry to learn If , bo has fallen Into his old
wnys. Lally G n strict 'Jlsclplo of Francis
Murphy wlilloJient. The man tlrat drank to-

nn excess was mlcmv lonesome In the old
Columbus crowd. U. 1C. Rife.

Thus fur the cnqatost prize ? of the minor
packages have biWi gathered by Loulsvlllo-
ind Pittsburg , says Mulford. In Fred
Jlauson the colonels secured n young pitcher
of promise , nnUitf hey deserve n reward of-
norit for their Jrprosight for golntr gunnlnc-
Tor him so early Tn tho'denth struggles of tbo-
Western. . PittSbtirg has n treasure In Joe
Kolly. the center italdor. who has taken Pop
Cbrkhlll's' place. Throe of the last flvo
? amos played by tno Rod * nnd Pitts-
uurgs

-

wore won for the Smoked Italians by-
iho hard bitting 6f this youngster- whom the
Ponnsylvnniani have dubbed "King ICol. ,

Jr. " A s a sticker ho Is right up In the
society of the loaddrs , aud his Intoit mark
was 300. In securing the Oniaha boy Man-
ager

¬
Buckoniiorgor raadb no mUlako-

.of

.

the
The Tourisis say their "blind" runa nro

out of sight. Jokol Soel
Guy Shrlnor of the Tourist wheelmen is-

In Denver for a few weeks.
Good roads In n countrv nro the surest

signs of civilization. Philadelphia Lodger.
The Omnhn lady ovclors will rldo over to-

Bnyllss park. Council Bluffs , Monday oven ¬

lng.
"Whon the farmers become blovcllsU the

countrv will nave good roacU ," so says the
Now Vork Mail and express..-

Too
.

. Sullivan of Lincoln , nnd ono of the
capital city'sbostroadmon , was n visitor to
the Omaha Wheel club house last week.-

F.
.

. J. Wallace , who has boon running wild
among the pralrlo ftawors , made u Hying
trip to the cllv lastVedncsdny. . Ho loft for
the Interior of Iowa on Friday to bo gone
several days-

.Tilly
.

Urlau , ono ot the "old ttmor A"of the
Omaha Wheel club , is n familiar figure on
the club runs npatn. Tilly "sits hla pneu-
maticshod

¬

safetv with hla old-tlmo greco , as-
in tbo day * of '51.

The Omaha Wheel club have abandoned
the idea of loaslnc ; the Hustin house on Sov-
ontconth

-
and Harnoy , nhd will remain nt

their present quarters until some bettor lo-

cation
¬

can bo found.
The Young Man's Christian association

cyolnM continue to enjoy their weekly trips
into the countrv. Their runs nro called for
Tuesday nnd Thursday evenings and nro
always largely attended.

Roy H. Walker of the Tourist wheelmen
mot with a painful nccldont ono ovonlng of
last week , being unfortunate anough to pune-
tu'ro

-

his hand with a load of shot from a gun.
The wound will lay him up for some timo.

How about the Omaha Whosl club road
racol Now that the cliJb house sehemo has
evaporated the committee ought to got to-

gether
¬

nnd dovlso ,"ways nnd moans to put the
road race through. They would without a
doubt receive tbe support and co-operation of
every cyclist In the city.

Next Sunoav the Tourist wheelmen will
nssomblo at Hnnscom park nnd pose for their
nnnunl club photo. ' A short run to Bollevno
for dinner will follow nnd the club will re-
turn

¬

to the city earlv in the afternoon. Every-
man is requested ' to bo on hand with his
wheel nnd In cycling' costumo.

Captain Conradt 'and A. Root of the
Omaha Wheel club ! returned from Denver
last week. The bov hnvo boon visiting the
Denver cvclUts. Jack says that the cvcllng
fever bus caught on out there In great shape ,
buttho coclists are , behind iho times. The
g. o. o. Is still u numerous figure on the Den-
ver

¬

streets.
Club runs for 'itoday : Tourist wheelmen

to Papllllon , thirty rallo , dinner , start at
7 o'clock. Omaha Whnel club to Fronmt ,
forty-two mlle * , start nt 5 o'clock. The H1a -
mont Wheel club will meet thoboiaa'nd
escort them Into.tho cliy. The Omaha boys
will remain us their guests for tbo balance
of the day.-

A
.

lantern parade ono of thesof fine even-
ings

-
would not b n'bad' Idea , Lo'tftho' affair

be a conoral ono? * Somebody should work
tbls.up. . It would bftom cycling and bo Iho
means "of 'trdiilngtno c'.xolfstq acquainted wilb
each other. FuHx iMO wheels "could 'bo-
"lined up" with u llttlo energy extilbltod on
somoono'S'part-

.Sterling
.

- Elliott of Hickory bicycle fame is
revolutionizing the trotting" and pacing cir-
cles

¬

with his pnomatic-tirod bicycle sulky.
The wheels nro only twenty-eight inches in
diameter and cost about SlOO per sot. Nancy
Hanks and Hal Pointer , tbo'world's record
makers , nro being driven to this style of a-

sullcv with phenomenal results.
The Omaha Wheel club pcaaled to Platts-

moulh
-

last Sunday , nnd , as usual , had a
pleasant run aijd nn enjoyable visit. The
Tourist Wheelmen spent the day at Blair ,
making the trip up early In tha morning and
returning in the afternoon. The boys wore
caught in the shower while en route , and were
a bespattered lot when they came In.

Ray E. Thomas , who lost his wheel this
season by way of tbeft. has recovered the
stolen wheel nnd has the satisfaction of
knowing that the burglar is in the hands of-
tha law. Thu wheel was loft in a St. Joe
repair shop for a general overhauling , the re-
pair

¬

man saw the number and telegraphed to-
Mr. . Thomas nt once. Ho al o caused the ar-
rest ot the party who loft tbo wheel at tbo
shop.M.

.

O. Daxon has donated u beautiful gold
league pin to tbo Tourist Wheelmen ns a-
prlzo for club attendance. There nro now
four prizes on the list for the boys to win

the regular club medal which is 'given by
the club each year , a fine wool sweater do-
nated

¬

by tbo captain , n silver modal for third
pluco , and a gold league pin for fourtb. Ar-
rangements

¬

have also been made for a-

"booby" prize , which will bo given to tbo
man with tbo least number of club runs to-

bis crodlt nt the end of tbo riding season.-
Tbo

.
competition has been very goodnatured-

nnd tbo club runs every ono have been en-

joyed
¬

by all. Some have formed an errone-
ous

¬

opinion regarding the club mileage com-
petition

¬

, avorlng lhat the boys merely turn-
out to ride for tbo prizes. This is ml wrong.
Many yea , the majority ride for the pleas-
ure

¬

that emanates from country tours. The
boys take a personal prldo In attending the
runs und perhaps never glvo the prizes a mo-
ment's thought.

Omaha now has' another ladles' cyclm?
club , a very select organization wllh only
eight members , composed of iho lady clerks
In an uptown store. The club has its regu-
lar

¬

club runs nnd the members turn out
to a man or rattier lo u woman. The club
have adopted black and orange for their
colors. Cycling In Omaha has received a
raw Impetus since the fair sox begun to
learn to manngo tbo wheel. This may bo said
of every city nnd lown In the United States.-
Ladles'

.
clubs are nearly us numerous now as-

iho mon's. Back cast among tbo pike roaas
and sholl-struwn uypnues , the lady cyclist is-
a familiar ilguro, tflu cycling girl Is rapidly
supplanting the tontils1 trlrl and what will bo
the result ] Wo wl [ : spon have a nation of
healthy , solf-rollaiijvnud sprightly American
girls , abundantly ablaito compote wltb ttiolr
English cousins fop tlio glorious prize beauty
and health which t o1 Aatur.il love of outdoor
oxorolso nnd given the English
maid nnd whlcu sopy of the American girls
now possess . Thopj pro thousands of pretty
American girls , butyitusof a different typo
of beauty trom ttHMKu'allsh stylo. It Is not
tbo bright hoalthful'at&w' outdoor ox-
orclso

-
Imparts. The lUUIoi of our land nro

beginning to find out, ,ymt tbo oyrlo is prov-
ing

¬

a boon to thinjuelr( olubs ara doubliuc-
In numbers and the) glr.l who does not oyclo-
U rapidly bemtr loriiibohlnd in ibo race , u
veritable wall fldwdr ns 11 woro. The
younger ladles are rrb't'- the only ones who
adopt the wheel the matrons
find that thn wlieeljjyijtlcls up their nufUown
health , and roptaabihos their ( shattered
nerves. Many a indihor finds that .ino can
wluld the clipper with rnoro. vigor than In-

diyj gone by. In Chicago alone the married
ladles who oyclo are as numerous as the
maids. Our dear departed grandmas would
bold up thdir bands In horror , however , and
gasp : "Tho audacity pf tills progressive
generation would kill a saint. " 1'gpr souls ,

they never experienced tbo glorious pleasure
of a mornini ; 6pm over a country road ,
or sniffed the fresh , delicious odor from thn
fields which U wafted to the nostrils ai ono
speeds noiselessly along.-

Thu

.

Ituil ,

Tbo Boinis 1'urlc and -Raymond Gun clubs
are arranging for another match team shoot.

Thus far the mutch rino ehoot between
Fred Fuller and 0. J. Langdon ha fallod to
erontuato.-

Tbo
.

fishing at Mud , Ulg and Clear lakes
In Iowa has reached a ju'ddoa chock on ao-
count of the mois.-

A
.

Hit of game as graduated by the Omaha

Gun club for their fall club hunt will bo
found on this pnga-

.Tha
.

upland plover has boqun its south-
ward

¬

flight. A few davs moro anil the shoot-
Ing

-
will hnvo reached nn end in this Bootlon-

of the country.
Jock Morrison owns nn Imported rod set-

ter
¬

bitch that for field worn cannot bo-

equalled by any other netter or pointer In the
state. Anyway , Jack has I10.UOO , moro or
loss , that says so.-

C.
.

. 1. Luco. of the Nollgh Democrat , has
Just recolvetl it nowLoforerhammorless ejec-
tor

¬

that ho thinks n< much of as ho doe < his
babies. Charllo knows how to handle "her. "
too , for I saw him make no los that six
corklnp double * or. uplands In loss than n
half hour's tramp ,

The AtiRun number of Sports Afleld.lpub-
jlshed

-

nt Denver , Col. , will do much to-vnrds
Insuring the pormnncy of thdonvlablo posi-
tion

¬

which Hint excellent magnzlno has nt-
talnod.

-
. If the present Issue Is u fair sample

of Its future Rtandard. I prodlot for It n cir-
culation

¬

equal to nny publication of Its
class. H furnishes In itself u pleasant rofut-
ntlon

-
of the pornicloui Ideas that n sporting

journal must bo vulgar to bo Vivacious or In-

dullcaia
-

lo bo lulorcsllng. It Is unique In
its purity.

Seth Colo. Frank Wlthnoll , Goodly
Bruckor , John Owiri and Dr. Frank
Fogg , nil sportsmen of Omahn , hnvo
boon hero the pu t , week to rid the country
of numerous manoating birds , which by rea-
son

¬

of their great numbers aim extreme fo-

roclty
-

have rendered llfo nnd pionorty un-
safe.

¬

. On Wednesday of this week whlto
walking through n Jtinglo In Iho neighbor-
hood

¬

ihoy suddenly discovered a covcv of
the savage fowl creeping upon thorn. Their
elephant puns wore nt once brought into
service , nnd Mr. Wlthnoll , n bravo old lion
tamer , brought down twelve birds In as
many shots , or madn what Is known ns n "six
double.Thirsty" Krollz of this city , nUo
shot twelve times nnd not ono took effect.
The thirteenth , however, was directed at a
fowl of the conus shltonoko nnd "Thirsty"
got his mont. As a "crack shot and n prlzo-
wluno'r , " Wlthnoll is at the bond or nt least
bo carried the badpo whllo "visiting" In thU-
city. . The boys returned homo yostbrdayn-
oon. . Now Lexington Dally Clipper.-

MUcoIlniiuniu

.

Local Sports.
The football season will oo Inaugurated In

Omaha Thanksgiving dor by n game bo-

uvoon
-

the 'Varsity olov-ons of Iowa and Ne ¬

braska.-
Vllllom

.

Martin who claims to bo tno
champion six-clay bicycle rider of tha world
has Issued a challenge to Charles W. AM-
iIngor

-
to ride a twenty-four hour raoo for $200-

u sldo , and ns Ashlngor probably wrote the
challenge himself , of course ho'll accept.

OciMtloni and AnswerO-
nu.NCir

-*

, nuiFi8. la. . Aug. 20. To the Sport-
Inu

-
Kditorof TUB UKB : To decide a wager.

will you ploasa ulvo In your "Question and
Answer" column tbo f.istost time made on a-
sufoty bloyolo ? C. O. a.-

Ans.
.

. George F. Tavlor of the Manhattan"Athtclld club , 2:11.:

UNIO.V PACIPH ; HmnouAniEns , Aus. 23. To
the Snorting Editor ot TUB HKE ; 1ie.iso siy: ,

toilcoldo u bot. whether or not In a daino of
checkers It Is u draw KHIIIO whan A has two
lilncs , ono In oncli double corner, and H hus
three klns8llly. .

Ans. No. The three kings should win
easily.

OMAHA , Aug. 2ft To the Sporting Editor of
TUB UKB : Tosottto ndlnputs , will you nloisu-
stnto In TUB SUXIIAY llEit whether Eiwm-
llooth , the su-tor, was born In this country or
not , und whore his parents wore born ? M.-

J.
.

.
U.Ans.

. Edwin Booth was born in Balti-
more'Muy

¬
1 , 1831. His father was bom In

London nnd his mother in Reading. England.O-

AKLAND.
.

. Neb. , Aue. 21 To the Sporting
Editor of Tun HBI: : 1'leaso answer the follow-
ing

¬

questions In next Sunday's HUB :
did KllnUn und Slavln lUht If they did not
flirlit In the United States , ami who won ?
Whore Is I ) irby , formerly of thn Omahn club ,
pitching ! What has become of Ed Sprout , who
pitched for Denver In 18&7 ? Who In onr Judg-
ment

¬
N the best pltchor. Darby or Olaiison ?

Ans. ((1)) As to Slavln and Kllraln having
mot in the United Stales , I answered tbo
same question erroneously n couple of weeks
sinco. Thor aid moot last winter at the
Granite club , Hoboken , N. 'J. Slnvin won ,

although Rofcreo Jern Dunn decided it a
draw , In ten rounds. ((2)) Darbv is with the
Helena , Mont. , team. ((3)) Know nothing of-
Sproat's whereabouts. ((4)) Clausen.

NEWMAN OHOVB , Nob. . Aug. 25. To the
Sporting Editor of Tin : HER : 1'lcaso answer
the followlnz In yoiiniucst'on column of next
Sunday's HKE : In reply to u question sent
from liuiolimt wcglvcoiicuriiini the rutlriiiiof-
u man at hat In n ball guinc by a manager after
there wore two striken nml two bills: called
iiKalnst him you answered It could not bu-
done. . If your rouly Is correct , w lat will you
do with tlio reudlns of section' .', rule-b , of-
Sp.iuldliiR's playing rules for 189 ; ? G. A-

.Ans.
.

. You nro right ; a man can bo substi-
tuted

¬

at anjtimo. .
SOUTH OMAHA. Nob. . Auir. 20 To the Sport-

Inc Editor of THE Ituu : Will you please give
In the next Issue of Till ! SUNDAY UKK , the best
ruclpt for MrJ lime ? I moan for catching wild
birds. John Curran liarrutt.-

Ans.
.

. Write to the Forest and Stream , 318
Broadway , N. Y. ; thuy will supplv you
with tbo article or a receipt for samo.

CAMP HKTTEIIS , Wyo. , Aiu. 20. Sporting Ed-
itor

¬
of TilK HKU : Will you stive tho" length of

the hirRost ship lu the Inninn line , also the
length of the largest ono In'tho Allan line to
decide a bet? I'loaso answer tn THE SUNUA-
VlKK.DavoSwilllr.! .

Ans. The In man lifers City of Paris and
Oily of Now York arc rSO font long. The
Sardinian , the longest boat of tbo Allen
line , is 510 feet in length.-

YORK.
.

. Nob. . Aus. 17. To tlmSportlnK Editor
of lieu : Kindly Inform me through your
paper tn settle u bet. whuthur Sullivan
Knocked Mitchell through , over or against the
ropes In tlio third round In their sparring
mutch In Now York city. W. G. U-

.Ans.
.

. Through the ropes.-
NOKTII

.

I'r.ATTE. Aug. 23. To the Sport-
lug Editor of TUB HKK : To decide
u bet will you 'stato In Tan
SUNDAY DKK what tbo color Is of the two
drilling dogs , known as 1'atsy und ( 'Hot ,
owned by Ed Miller aha Ed Uothory ? I'. W.
O'llrlen.-

Ans.
.

. Patsy , white ; Pilot , yellow and
white.A-

SVMIM.
.

. Nob. , AIIT. 25 To the Sporting Ed-
itor

¬

of Tun HKK : Whore Is the boat and near-
est

¬

point from Lincoln on the 1'latto tlvor for
ducks, goose and limbing. Kindly answer In-
Sunday's lieu. "Asylum , "

Ans. At Claries or Rogers. Fishing at the
small lakes west of Clarks is said to bo good ,

but there is noiio at Rogers worth mention-
ing

¬

,

KANPASCiTV. Mo. , Aug. 21 To the Pportlns
Editor of Tim HKU : What Is u nuiired foul :
sumo sav an error , othurs nol ? I'.oaso answer
In Sunday's query column and oblige. L'-

Aus. . Some scorers nlwavs charge u player
wilh an error for such a piny , others only
score an error when Mio batsman subsquontly
reaches his baso. Legitimately it Is an error
under any circumstances.G-

HKIUHTO.V
.

, Nub. , Aus. 23. To the Sporting
Editor of Tlic 11 EK : I'odooldo u bet plimso un-
swerln

-
Biinday's HHK : If thuro Is atrottnu

horse with a 2:15: mnrlror hotter namoJ L'roo-
tor

-
Knott , Traveling Man.-

Ans.
.

. Have never heard of him , U Iborc Is-

.FIIKUOST.
.

. Nob1. An05. . To tin ) Sporting
Editor of TUB' UUK ; I'louso answer In next
Sunday's HKU : If therein a runner on second
buM ) , and the b iltor kiiouks n roller Into the
rlxhtlluld , and this rij-'ht-floldor thrown the
bull homo just us the runner , who was oif sec ¬

ond. Is running homo , If thu ball hit the run1-

10r.
-

. would lie bu out ? I'ranlc Uolburn.-
Aus.

.

. Ho would not.
SOUTH OMAHA. Nob. , Aus20. To the Sport-

ing
¬

Editor ot TllK UUK : 1'loasu answer In nuxt-
Hundaay's HKK : If John li, Sullivan and
Olmrlus Mltoho.l fought In March or April
wlion the fought In Kruuco some yours ugo ?

Ans. Moron 10, 1883-

.WKST

.

1oiNT. Nob. , Aug. 20. To tbo Sporting
Editor HKK : In a Kuiaoof casino u snven Is-

uitllt by A. II puts nn ace on and niakoj H-

eluht , itt thu D n mi.' tlmo inishlni : an night that
lav on the board and niaUInu' o gilts by thu-
pair.. U thin proper ? Gulst.-

Ans.
.

. U is.-

OMAHA.

.

. Auir , 25.( To the Sporting Editor of-
TIIK HKU : lo s a man of4a pounds'huvo to-
roiliifn hlmsulf to llt-hta man of jiu pounds ,
or Is thcro a rule KovornliiK Iho weight of u-

hoavywolsht , ordo thn rules conipol them to
reduce to aa near u wulzht as posslnla 1'iuuse
answer ussoon as convenient , 1' . W. 1',

Ans. Not necessarily. Training down is-

blmply to got into fighting condition and not
a requirement of the rules. A heavyweight
Is a hottvvwolght , whether bo weighs 100 or2-

CO. .

WGODBURY'B' FACIAL SOAP
TbB retult uf to jt * iV eiporUnco la-

rctloHiklndlM4iot.| . ror * lobyJrui-
litii

-
or (vutltjr m tl for frUc , i MMI ]*{ heeliu p DtJ HI pax * book on I r*

.

Blood Iilicatei AU i DltllfunimonU-
lll Dlrtlmitrki , Uolet ,
Ink nuil r vd r tiarki i Br ri. I'lll-

lHKI.
-

. lIojDXI 111 how. HupcrllUUUI
, . ,

fwuullillu* lit * < l Or tr ! Iriur.J-

CHH
.

H. , 0. 1. , 125 W. 42d Si. , New York Cllj.

'OTICK.
Notice U hereby given. tuiMimnt lo law ,

thnt lit n tpcclnloloatlon hold un thn Ifith <lav-
ot June. 18 . the loeal voters of the city of
Onmhn , nminlns county. Nr-hraskn , nccoi t (l-

nnd adopted the followintf proposition of the
Nrliruikn Central Itnllwny Uoinpanr !

The nmnmlcd prcipoaltlon of tlio Nolirnska
Contrnl Itathvay Company to the Olty of
Oinnhn , Nob-
.To

.

the Mayor and Olty Council of the Olty of-
Uinaha , Nob.-

I'liu
.

iiiiilur.ihinoil , tlui NuhrHSlin Uuntral-
Uallwuy coinjiany , propnion to acquire anil
lake possession of , ( or railway purposes , that
certain tr.tutof land locixton ivllhln the ( IN-
trial bounded by f'ifiuoiith ttreoU Chluaeo
street , Kiovcnth strcot , U.illforiilii itreeU nni-
lthurlvhtof way tit the Omaha Holt Uallnnv-
coinliany , (except Hid south half ot blouK M ,

lols.l and 4 , block CS , lot , and north unohnlf-
of lots a and a. hioCU'J ? ) ! a'idtuurcut thnioon-
a union imstcnRorilopnion thoiornorof Fif-
teenth

¬

Mini ChlciiRO siroolH , to cost , Inoiudlnz-
thu other railway lniirnroinentt ou SMI !

LTonmls , not loss than fu.u hvuurcd tliomnrrJ
,

I'rovluod. thu city of Omaha , In Douzlas
county , Nebraska, will donate to thaunld No-

br.iska
-

Central UalU Ay rmpuiiy two bun-
ilrud

-
and flftr thnii iind ddlli rili'0.w n of its

four ((4)) per cent bonds ? tO,1,000 thereof to bo-
Oatod .Innunry '.', I8IV1, nnd SIW.UHJ thorof to ho-

cl it ted January ] , IRBI , to bocoiaoiluo and pay-
nblo

-
twenty juars from their rospecllvodatu1' ,

with Interest payable soml-annnixlly , all pay-
able

¬

nt the Ilical asenoy iif the stulo of No-

braskii
-

In thu olty'of Now York ,

bonus to bo of ibo dunoiiilti-itlon of onu-
ud dollars ( JI.OO , ) oaoh , and oauh there-

of
¬

to r-joMo : ,,. "Tills boMt ) e rt n. sotlosot two hiindrod
und lit ty C'lUtti) > > c.t like ninonnt und tenor-
.uhloliarii

.

lsf 'ly thu ully of Oma.ia , In
DonclnscouDirVraskH. . to thn Nebraska
Central railway cvinpanytnald II In acquiring
land In Iho oily of Oiniiha fur union depot &ni-
lti'rnilnal purposes , nnd In the construut.un ut-
a union railway passonsor depot upon said
Mruiiiid , aiul Us railway tr.ioks. sldu
track J , tnrnon 9 , switches and approauhoc
le.ullru therein , and other railway finl) v'vo'i-
niMits thiironlth ioniiucto1. "

Said bonds to bo executed and-
re lstured at or Immediately after
the dales thereof nnd Imiuudlatulv-
ii.uruallur duluero. to liio Klist .Nut , on , u-

Il.nnl ; of OinaliM. Nob. , truateu , to bo held in
trust for delivery to the Nobraski Centril-
Kallway comp my , Its surces < orj or nsslijiu-
by Niihl truitoo , In installtnonls as horcInatU-
piovhlod ,

Thn Hiiid Nebraska Central Hallway con
li.iny plans to construct , oroausu tu bu eon
fctructnd , a line ot railway In the state o-
lown not , loss than 100 miles In extent , fruit
the east upprnaoh of a bridge , which thn said
Nebraska Central Railway uoinpany has alsu
planned 10 construct over thn Missouri rlvur.-
intorKoetlnx

.
or uunnoc'tln with , or reaching

the lines of two or mure of the following rall-
wav

-
corporations , vizi-

Thu Illinois u ntril: Kallway coihpany , the
Wlnona & Sontliwostoin linllway cornpanv ,

the MlnnoapolUit St. Hallwuy company ,

thu OhlcaKu , St. 1'iuil A Kansas City Kaflwny
company , thn ChlcaRO. Kort Mndlson & Dos
Molnca Uallwar company , the Atch.son , To-
pnku

-
,t Santa l-o Hallway company , the Haiti-

moro & Ohio Kallwav company , Hio Ohio A
Mississippi Hallw.iy companv , the Kookuk A-

IVnatHrn Uillwav company thu Uulii--y ,

Omaha k Kansas Oltv Hallway company and
tin ) Iowa Central Kallwav company.

Ono hundred thousand dollars ((1100,0)0)) ) of
said bonds shall bo flultverod by s-tld trustee
to said Nohr.iska Contr.il Kallway company.-
It

.
successors or nssUns , when Itor they shall

have acquired and taken possoHs'on' of that.
certain tract ot land located within the dl-
stiljt

-
bounded by Klftcunth Hlroot , Chicago

street. Klovonth street , California xtreut and
the right of way of thu Omaha Holt Hallway
company , ( except tlio south half of block S-
3lot.aand 4. liluckSS. lot 1 , and the north half
of lots 2 and U. block 27-

.riovhlcil.
.

. that tiiu uld onn hundred thou-
1 mil dollars [ f a ld bonds sliall nol
no doliftrod until aflor the said Nebraska
Central Hallway company. Us snucossnrti or-
njulniis , Khali have uonstrnuto I thn sild line
of rulinay In th i state of Iowa.

One linncired und Utty thousand dollars
$ : ), ( ) | of s-ilti bonds sliall ho delivered by

said trustee to said Nebraska ( Hallway
company. Its successors or assigns , when It or-
thuy shall havu romplutud tnu election of a
union passntuer depot upon a.ild irr.ctot land
ahovij described , to cost. Inolnllng thoothoi
railway Impiovuniontson said cronmls. not
less than four hundrud thonsanil dollars
l4CO.OO )) ; proof of such cost to bo mauti by the
> wori statement of the president and treas-
nrorof

-
S'lid ratlw ly company. Illcd with the

city clerk of Omaha , ayu imp uiled hy crtrtlll-
ulanotl by the clly attorney and city en-

ulncor.
-

. that In their opinion snuh amount has
aetuallv Ucon oxpunded-

.I'rovldod
.

, th.it If thu said Nebraska Contra'
Hallway company , IIH successors or avilsiis.
hall fall to acqiiiro and take possession of-

sain land. Itsh ill not bo entitled to .receive
any part of said onn hundred thousanddollar *

jlOO.iiuO ) Installment ot bonds ; and. further
nrovldod , that none of s'lld ono hundred and
Yty thousand Hollars ( fl'AIUU ) InsttiUnmnt of
finds shall bu dcllvoiuil until utlnastonorali-
My

-
company In addition to the N'olir.isic.-

i'ontral Kallway company shall bo actually
nshiK s'lld union depot ; and ,

I'rovldod further. That the mayor nnd thu
city council shall , by resolution , upon Iho full
performance or the undertakings on the part
of said railway conipiny heroin contained.
order thu dull very of said bonds at the t.me-i
Aforesaid ; nnd ,

I'rovldod f Hither , Thutall matured coupon"
hall bo removed and cancelled bv said trustee.
bolero delivery of iho bonds to which
thuy are attached ; .ind.

Provided further. That the mayor and city
council of the city of Omaha shall cause to b >-

ovled on the taxab'e property of sal'i ci v an-
minimi tax sntllcliint for the ti.tymib'l of tli
Interest on said coupon bonds as'.l bacu'ai
dun. aud after tlio expiration of ton ( ID ) yur-
trou

>

the datu of aahl bonds the mayor an *

Ity council of s tld city slrill C.IIIM ) lo Ix
- > il In iildltlon to | l nthor laxrs on Hi

taxable property of said city an amount of
tax sulllclont to create a sinking fund for the

i . .ymiMiu :it maturity 01 bam noii'is. ( tn-

aiiiiint.: : . of tax to hu levied for said slnkln
fund not to exceed twentv-flvu thousand dol-
lars

¬

(W , OW.no ) In any ono year ) ! said ta.c to bs-
contlnnud fioni yo-ir to yu.ir until the said
hondsaru fully paid ,

The aciulionii'nt] of the said lauds and Im-
provnn.onts

-

heroin oontomplatcd Includliu-
thu said railroad In Iowa , nhall ho ly u ;

w'thln ono your from May 1. 181. , mil.-
bo

.
pushed tocomplBtlon without unnccuasiry

lohiy : and ah.ill bo comnlntod within three' (- ara from thu 1st day of July. IS'.li-
In cabo nny of the turiiia , IhnliatlO'iB , con U-

lonuor: jirovls ons propose. ! hoiMln tclatliu to-

iho ho 'innlu ? , proirnsa and completion of-
ald> Improvements am not comuilod w th ,
unless ileiay In directly and nocusearllyj-
atiHeU by Injunction or other judicial pro-
urdliiRs

-
, or by iinavoIOablo accident or act

if I'rovldenco ), thu and company shall not bo-
ntltlod to rucolvn said bonds or any thereof.
von though the electors of said city of Omaha
lalllrivo hy their vote author.e.l thu li-

i anco of said honris ; but all rli-'ht to.said
Anils shall hy such default and without an )
nUlclal determination buuomo forfuitu 1 ,

I'rorldod , however , thnt If the be 'iinln .
jrocrcss or comnlotlnu of nald Improvunii'utf-
ihall bo ilol.ij cil orolntructod by any -- .' ' ! : -
iforesald causes , thu times huu1n! al o * td *i :

'lie iirojrc s und completion of said In'.provn
r.n-.ts shall b extended to llio extent ot .suc-
l.mtayor

.

obstruction ; and should a dUunti-
irlso between tl.o ald city of Omaha nnd th-
j.ild NpbrasKa CVntr.il Hallway compiny
with rosnuet to thecansoorovlunt of an ]' .suol-
.lolny.

.
, . the same al tlio election of Mild N'-
1lr.iskaCuntr.il

' -

Hallway eonnruiy. shtll bt-

referred for dniormlnatloo to a inurd uX r-

bltrators , to bo appointed w hereinafter pru-
I'ldcil. .

In oonsldorutlon of rucolvlns tno propoien-
nibsldy the Nobnmua Central Hal w.ir uum-
uany

-
a risen lo allow all railway companion

the following rluhls : Thu to run thui-
loi'omotlvos.pissniiKor

-
and froUht trains eve

itH main and passing tracts within the city of
Omaha ; and over Its proposed linden and ap-
proaches , the rlsht '.ousiiHuch poillor: of U-
nlurmlnal rouiulsdnpots and fanllll os as mav-

i , n ' mill nro'i'r for thu ' ' ' I'ict 01-

Iho bnsliipos of fluoh roads ; IncludiiiK <mx
enlargement of ItH ( U'pjt. and llanot
grounds : thu ilxlit to havu their cars
switched mid uollvurud by the Nu-

ur
-

.R..I Central K n t JLJ iu apany ujuu .ill n ,

ILsHWltc-h tr.fcks ! the rlirht to connuvt their
10. ids nt any point within onu hiritlrnd ( I iu

mile ; of Hitld city of Omaha with IIII.T line of
railway whloh tlio Nebraiki; Central .'( allwa )
company , or ttu Hiiui'Oitioiy orassUi.s , may
< oi : lrnct or caiiKU to bu constructed > 'ustol-
thu Missouri river , and to run their lee lino-
liven , pahsoitL'or and frulght trains ovui thr
main and piiHalni ; trucks ot said rallro , U ;

It liohiR hum by uiiroiul tlrit In en-

tha
>

Nobrnska Central Kiillwny com-
pany uliall cotmtruct Its promised Una-
uuatof thu Mis ourl rher. through thuaioiiuy-
of any olhol corporation or n.irly. It will
cansu such corporation or pirty to cxijcuta
and (Inllver tcio city of Omaha a good and
Milltulont Instrument hlndlnK It or him to
libido by the , condition ) nnd provision !
of thU proposition , the Kami ) us Iho nnld
Nebraska Cerx-nl Hatlwiy uompiny would
havu buun bound If It had bullIho! simu.:

eforn of tlmaforoinld oiiu hundred
thousand dollars ( J100.0W Installment o-

honils.
i rovided , that the usnand onjot ment njr

such railway companies of o loh aid ovnrv cf
said rljhti uliall ho upon just anduquul torini-
an I tiiuimyinuiit of Jutland fair coinpunia-
tlon

-
to tlio Nebraska Central Hullway ion -

uany , Us sucpcksom or ai 9ltns , and bubjuct. lo-
Hiiuh operating rules iinil regulations of the
Nuhr.isUa Central Hallvray ' Its mio-
cossorcor

-
a sUn , as hlialt bo nocussury and

propor. Just and raaoomihio.
And tha Haiti NuDruHUu Oontral Hutlway

company will NUbnil ( any dnpiitn| urltlnx ho-

twecu
-

ft ana such othur conipany or com-
piulc

-
; us tu thoiuuiind enjoyment of any

rights under tbls proposition , or IM tn the
terms , co'nponsjtlonoperatlnK rule* and
roKUlatlonH , rolatlnu thereto , to it board of
arbitrators , to bu inaJt* up of throe pursoiu-
whojtru Judge * of thoatalo district court, or-
IU nuccewinr. uf tbo dlilrlot umbr 'jInK the
county of DouzlitH. to bo sq'.ootod' by u two-
third ! vote uf all thu pursons who nro dlntrtot'-
ndKOs ot uald court.-

I'rovldod
.

that nny such railway fompiny-
othur thun ul(4 NelirasUn Cnnlr.d Ittllwsy-
rmnpjnr. . ItiMtie ntnor or " ' i1 * * ' ' ' ' v i

the eloatlon tn fubmlt nny nuch UUpute to-
arbllrutlunor to piir u any otltur ropiudy.

Wherever nrbltrntion Is provfdcd for b ?
this proposition , thn party doslrlnt ! to siiDmll
any matter to nrhltr.it Ion fthull cntiso to b <

larva I upon the otlmr party n wrlttnn nollco
which shall sot oul the matter In dUputo ta-
bo submitted , and the tlmo pronotod for tha-
linarltiK

' Vi i-

at

, which slmll not bo less than thirty
pi ) ilnr after the tlmo of Horvlco ! aid there-
upon

-
the ndvorso tjnrty slrill within twenty

pUHlayi after suoh tnrvlco tipon It , servo 11-
1nnswor. . It any It havp , ilpjn the party lie-
mand

-
nn the arbitration.-

Thn
.

lliwr.l of Arhltr-ttors. when or-tanUod.
limit have power to II T thiUlmoof hoarlnit-
anil lo adjourn thu same from time to time ,
and tomnkuull nooss.iry rnlo-i mil rogula-
lions for the production of tiHtlniony In tha-
possBsslon of uithur parly , tin 1 othcrwlm tf-
lcompallii falrjaiid nptuilv trial ! thatlealalon ol-
a m.ijotlty ot thu boird shall control and tha
dual dctormlnation of thu board sh til tie llual
and conclnslvo unon thn n irtloA , of nil mat-
tor'

-
* submitted atrl doi'ldud.

* Vinrovor) arultniton shall bo rcsortoil to
such arbitration shall hothuoxolnslvorumctly-
of thf parlios dvxropl us horoln oHuwhoru pro-
vl

-
.uill. as to thu matters anil thlnj * Involved

ml I decided therein.-
tiulil

.

Nobl-.tsku Con tralHir way company , llj
successors and asshns. shall transput i friilshl-
llui'ludlu : transfer of fruhiht an I all
Incidental to said transportation ) nvur any
brldiiu nnil approachoi. HI well a ovur any
riitwav It shall construct within ono h und rod
( I'JOl mflc.s ot iho AlUio'.irl within thu-
sl'iln of Nn'-rs' < i r r IIM * ' mtw i '
rates or eharRcs. and In oisoof illlferonco ns to
what constitutes Jusl und reasonable rates 01
charges tindnr tills p.iracrnph the mayor mid
oily council or said railway company maj

411 lllllt thU S Illld 10 .ll'Ull , tt4Jl .11 V. . . . . . .

and to Iho arhllmtors above provldocl for. tint
this p iraprapli rospootlm frnlKht. char.m-
nhall not lioeoino oporatlvo or in force until
live years from thn ( lain of thu delivery of thu
last Installment of the bonds horolnboforo ro-

ll Is further proposed that said bonds shall
he delivered lo the Nob.raika Coiitr.il railway
romp my. Us siitn-ovioM or asslirns , only up : n-

Iho oxcoullon by iho sum Nobr.islcvCoiilr.i-
lrtllway company or In stiucossars , and dollv
cry to iho clly of Oninlia of an utulortakliu In-

wrltlnc lo thoon'uot th it I ho principal depot
of .said rail wnycompany.lti Konor.il olllcoi and
principal machine shops when built , shall bu
located and malnt ilnotl wllliln Iho corporatu
limits of the ulty of Omaha , an I th it a viola-
tion

¬

of Iho tnrms of said undertaking by tbu-
Hald Nebraska Cuntral railway company or H3
successors or asslijiiM , shall milder Iho said
Nebraska Oenlr.il railway company , or Hi
successors , Indnhlud to thosald oily of Omnhn-
In thu full amount ot said bonds , and Interest
thurcon.

This proposition shall , after being (Inly
acknowledged by the NuhrasKa Central Hall-
way

.

company , hu recorded in the olllco of tha
register ot dciuls of Donvltincoiinty.Nabraska.
and for a period ot iwoiily ( i ) your * from and
aflor tills ditto , slull bo rotorrod to by Klvlnn
the book and paio whuruln thu Name Is re-

corded lu any uiort agi'.dcoJ ot trust , deed ol
conveyance , or lensu ut said depot and depot
aronnds. with the nlatumonl that the said No ,

braska Central railway company. Its HUCCU-
S.sors

.
and 1133 ! ns. are hound by the terms , limi-

tations , provisions and conditions ot lull
proposition whlelt nro hereby made Its cove-
nants lhat attach to anil run with the said
property Into whosoever hands It may come.

Provided , that the clly council ot the oily ol-

Omaha. . (Iho mayor approvlnc In line forml
shall enact a certain ordinance ( which at tha
date hereof. Is pnndhiK cons. deration hoforo
said oounoll ) , ontltlod. "An ordlnunco grant *

ME permission and authority to the Nobrnskn
Central Hallw.iy company. Its successors and
assigns , lo construct railroad irackn alone ,

across , ovur and under curtain streets and al-
loys

¬

In iho city of Omaha , siihjoot to curtain
conditions , nnd lo vaoalo parts. of. cert tic
streets and alloys In thu City of Omaha , upon
compliance with curtain other conditions. * '

An I It Is also provldod , That If eald Ni-
jhraslca

-
Cuntral Hallway company sliall not ,

within forty-n vo ((4" ) days uf being notillod by
the city oiorkof the adoption of this proposi-
tion

¬

ut ihu election held to vote upon thn-
same. . Hie with tbo said city clerk Its written
ratification of this prouoiltlou under Its cor-
porate goal , none of s ild bonds shall bu Issued ,

and all the terms and provis'oiieOf this propo-
sition .shall bn hold for naught

The Nnhr.tska Cuntral Hallway company
n''reos before ) an eloctlou bcln called to sub-
tnltrto

-

Ihu voters ot thu city of Omaha Dili
proposition , that It will uxocutu muldollvof-
to s ild ulty a bond wllh good and sulllclonl
sureties hi iho sum of live thousand dollar )
| 5 .00) . uml live thousand dollars ((35, i.O ) Cash
couJltlonod upon thu payment ot tl.t ox-
ponsusof

-

said election.
This proposition and the acceptance there-

of by the city of Ona ha. and the ratlllimtloo-
of this proposition by said Nebraska Central
railway compiny , or us successors or assigns ,
us hsroln provided , shall ho construed and
understood to constltnlo a contract butwoo-
nthosald Nebraska Central railway company ,

Its successors or assigns , and thu sahl city ol
Omaha , and all of the terms. conditions , naroo-
incuts

-

and provisions made on thu part of thn-
Nohr.iska Central railway company in thli
proposition contalnod are hereby made tlui
covenants of the Kald Nubrasku Oontral rail.
way company. Its snoocs-tors an I assigns ,
which snali attach to and run with all cf JL'-
s'lld property and binding upon any parly
Into whoso h'inds It or any of It ir.'iy comu-

fn witness whereof the said Nebraska Con.
Ira ! Hallway comp my has cansod thi-so pros-
.enta

.
to bo executed this Kith day of May , A-

.'NKU'itASICA

.

CnNTKAI , HA1LWAV CO. .
y 1. II. DlIMOST

VIce Trusldont-
Allcst : JOHN L. JIcOAGirK. Socrolary.-

Wllnoss

.

: ALKX. C. CIIAHLTON-
.Slatoof

.
Nebraska * j.

Douglas County , f-

On Mils 10th day of 'May , A. I) . , 1813. bofori-
me , a notary punllu In and for said county ,
personally appeared thu above named J. II-

.iJiimontand
.

John U McOairuu. who are to mo
personally known to bu the Identical pursoni
who signed DID forcjolng Inslrnmunt , a vice
president , and secretary of the Nehiaska Cun-
tral

¬

Kallway company ; Ihuy acknowledge thu
said Instrument to be tbo voluntary act ana
deed of tbo said Nebraska Cuntral Kalluny
company and tliolr volnnlarnut and duvd at
such vice prusldont and secretary of said

Wltnuss my hand and-notarlal seal Iho date
Instaforu'ald. AI.KX. O. OIIAKUTON.-

KKAi.l
.

[ Nolary I'nbllc.
This done by order of the city council of the

clly of Omaha thlsV.'th day of .Inly. Wii
Oily Clerk of the Ol'ty of Onialia-

.AlOlltd
.

Artistic

Low Prices.
Stock and Design
The Latest and Best.

Sent! us 81. SO anil we'll send yea iod engraved
cards from a new copper plate.

Send IIS WO cts. and jour present Jilale ( lo be held
and registered ) and we'll send you 100 en-

graved

¬

cards ,

We pay express charges-

.KDETOALF

.

STATIONERY COMPANY,
(Iato CiJb' IJbrnry Co.)

136 Wabash Avc. , Chicago.-

JH.

.

.,H ,

A. xT. SIMPSON
1-tOO unit 1-1 tl lUnlueSt , (ItiuitiH ,

The plnce to Inijr a ItoclwwAjr anil fnmlly Carrla o-

1'liui'ton orllii'lnujs lluirvr. Quality bent
tborlco lowestKlrutc * work ,

Last Giiance !

( till an Imml nlbtHoil uumtioro

Parrots

Al

OrilT nt nncn , bofnro all liunp-
f.lvimtit I'urrut CUKUJ { ( out

J.W up-

.4O6 North 18 h Street , Om iha.

TRADE MARK-

.J&

.

.

*

Baby'a check Is lllie a peaon ,

IK It Madame liupnort'u blaaoh?
No ! but baby's mamft'u oheelc-
Vulumea to Us praUu ilotli upeaUl-
Cntl fur Mui * . llupperl' * book , "linn to be Ue U-

lut1
-


